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EXECUIIVE ORDER 9O-1

CHICAGO SISTER CITIES INTERNATIONÀL PROGRAI.T

Í{HEREAS, Sister Cities International !'ras established in1956 to further global understanding by encouraging andassisting united states communities and-their citizenÉ tó finfwith similar communities throughout the world by engaging i;exchanges of people, ideas, and curture on a iong term andcontinuing basis; and

WHEREAS, sister cities rnternationar has rinked over 9oou.s. cities representing over 100 nillion Àmericans with 1r3oocommunities in 9t other nations of the world; and

WHEREAS, chicago has estabrished relationships with thefollowing eight sister cities: warsaw, poland (rõeo) i osaka,
J-apan (L973) ; Milant llaly (L973) ; casablanca, Mòrocco (19g2) IShenyang, China (1995); Shanghai, China (rg'eS); eotnènlur!,
Sweden (L987) ì Accra, Ghana (1999) ¡ and

WHEREAS, chicagors sist,er city rerationships will enhanceinternational cooperation and understanding thìrough co¡n¡nunityinvolvement and peopre-to-people rerationsnips; ãnd

wHEREÀs, íncreased international trade and economic
deveropment, and curtural and educational opportunities wirlbe generated by the Sister Cities program; ãñ¿

WHEREAST ârl active and vígorous Sister Cities Co¡nmittee canbest be realized through a coordinated citlmide programi

Now, TTIEREFORE, r, RTCHARD !{. DAtEy, Mayor of the city ofChicago in the State of fllinois do herebli declare and orderas follows:

sEcrroN 1. There is hereby established the chicago sistercities rnternatio_nat rrogran. The purpose of thã progran
shall be to develop and to coordinate ã comprehensive and.active sister cit,íes program for the benefit äf the city ofChicago, its residents, ánd its businesses.(,
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sEcrroN 2. The g.overning poay of the sister cities program
for the city of Chicago shall Ëe a Board of Directors wtricfrshall consist, of individuals appointed by the Mayor of thecity of -chicago _i_ncruding ttre ct¡àirperson -of each jister ciCvsubco¡mittee, all of whom shall bé selected based on theiispecific relation"_hip" to the conmunity and their speciri-interest and 

. 
knowledge in at reast orie of the roriowintichicago hospitality community, world trade and internationálbanking, world health concer-ns, culture and arts, education

and youth, international rerations, architecture ând design,or recreation.

- The Mayor sharl appoint one member as chair of the Board ofDirectors, and five members as vice chairs. The Mayor shallsen/e as Honorary Chair of the Sister Cities CommitLee Boardof Directors.

sEcrroN 3. The Mayor wirr appoint a chairperson for eachsubcomnittee to be estabrished ìär each existinf sisÈer ciivand for each subcornmittee to be estabrished Éor each neùsister city rerationship, such chairpersons to serve at thepleasure of the Mayor. Each such subtonnittee shalr consistof the Chair and interested citizen volunteers appointed withthe advice and consent of the I'tayor. As new sistã-r cities areadopted and chairs are appoiñted, Board rnernbership willincrease accordingly.

sEcrroN 4. The chicago sister cities program wirl bemanaged under the auspiðes of the cornmissióner of theDepartment of cultural Affairs. An Advisory co¡nnittee headedby the commissioner of Cultural Affairs witf be establishedas a resource for the Executive cornmittee and Board ofDirectors and will Ínclude the City of Chicagors con¡nissionerof tþ"_ Departnent of Economic oevelopurent and Director ofSpecial Events.

sEcrroN 5. The Board sharr have the forrowing polrers underthis provision:
(a) - to develop and recommend policy for the operation ofthe Chicago Sister Cities progran;

. (b) to serve as the coordinating body for the existingsister city relationships and the fut-ure dãveloprnent of theirprograms;

. (-c) to Ínitiate promotion and fund-raising for the sisterCitÍes Program as appropriate;
(d) to process the reconmendat,ions andfuture Sister Cities for ChÍcago, both

internationally ì(1) t,o research and recommend to

implementation of
nationally and

the Mayor, on a
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priority basis, future Sister Cities for Chicago;
(21 to undertake negotiations for any future Síster
Cit,ies so designated by the tfayort
(3) to develop a Citizens Connittee with the advice
and consent of the Mayor, for each new affiliation
príor to finalizing the agreementi

(e) to provide information concerning international
activities that are related to the goals of the Sister Cities
Program;

(f) t,o render an Annual Sister Cities Program Report to the
Mayor outlining activities undertaken and detailing the
results thereof.

SECTION 6. The Sister Cities Program may accept gifts and
may apply for grants from the federal government, the State
of Illinois, its agencies or officers, the City of Chicago or
from any government, person, fi¡m or corporatíon of senrices,
equipment, supplies, materials or funds and shall expend any
such funds in Íts efforts to promote the City of Chicago
subject to the authority of the City CounaÍl of the City of
Chicago to nanage the financial affaírs of the City.

SECTION 7. This Order takes effect upon its signature by
the Mayor and receipt and filing with the City Clerk.

DATED:
Received and filed , L989

WALTER S. KOZUBOWSKI
city Clerk
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